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WEST SIDE STORY SET 
BY SRC PLAYERS' 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Dr. F. K. Brasted , Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
Tioketa are now on sale for the Salve Regina 
Collese Players ' production .of West S{de story. Friday ud Sab11'day. Mq Sand 6" at 8:00 
P• m. bl Ropre High Scbool Audborlam. 
The dlstlngldshed Leonard Bernstein musical 
ls dlrected by Joan Da'rid of the college faculty. Joaeph Conte. oonoertmaster of the Rhode 
Island PbllbarmoD.lc and Italian festival oollductor. wfll lead an orchestra of approxlmately 
flfteen ID the exciting score. 
Lead roles are being taken by tbe following: 
Mariat LIDda ZerWt of New Jersey; Tony, Clark Schroeder of Middletown Hip Scbool; Anita, 
ADll LaacelloU of Provldellce; BerDaJ'do, Paul Martellino of Prorideace College; Riff, Larry 
Poulm of Rhode Islud Collep; Sebr~ Johll McDoDald of Pawwcket; Doc, Tbomas Wncht 
of Warren; Glad Hand, Harry Bor of Middletown; Chino, Ronald Bor of Rhode Island College; 
Anybodys, Patsy Gallagher of Newport. 
The lmportam roles of the Jets and the Sharks 
are belng played by students of DeLaSalle, MiddletoWD1 Rogers and Portsmouth Hlgh Schools~ 
They lnclude: Andrew Shrake, Paul Crowley, Phil Ledoux, William Schenck, Robert Coughlan, 
Jr.» Paul Cook, Bill and Mike Keller, Greg Brosky, Ed Small, Jobn Grennan, Joseph Walters, 
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Their girls are played by Diane Tomaes, Patricia 
DeLlsle, Kathleen DoDD.elly, Paula Paadolle, SUe Reardon, Rosemary Dahlke, Margaret ScabUl 
and LoW Connerton. 
Tickets are amiable at $3. 00 for r•ened •eats. 
$2.00 general admtaslon, and are aftllable at Perotti'• Drug store, Mosa Music Center and 
Avenue Mll81o Shop, Newport; Axelrod'&, Prarldence; and throap the offlc of publlc relatlODS, 
--END-
April 24, 196'1 
